Sample- Past Winner

Devon Canada’s Safe & Healthy Communities
Grant
Application Form
Organization Name:
Street Address:
City:
Applicant Name:
Telephone Number:
Name:

Province: Alberta
Postcode:
Email:
Alternate Telephone Number:
How did you hear about Safe & Healthy
Communities grant: Other
Other: Fellow teacher and past science
grant recipient

What is the title of the initiative or project you would like funding for?
Describe how your program/initiative will help in making your community safe and/or healthy:
5 Grade 5 students from St. Richard Elementary School go, once each month, to a Diner in the
city. There, they make over 100 healthy, balanced bagged lunches and then deliver them to
their needy peers at 4 schools around the city. Students are given hands-on experience helping
their peers who do not have lunches every day at school. This initiative was started by Grade 5
students at St. Richard 3 years ago and has slowly grown to include more lunch recipient
schools and one other school in the field trip portion when funding has been available. This
allowed us to provide service to our 4 receiver schools twice per month from March to June
during the 2013/2014 school year. Currently, we have interest from 4 schools within the city’s
Public schools to become involved in the field trip portion as well and we are looking to provide
lunches to more schools from both the city’s Catholic and Public Schools. Food and other
supplies for lunches are provided by fundraising events throughout the year and by donations
made from local businesses and private citizens. We require regular funding for bussing.
Funding from Devon Energy would allow us to grow the program even more this year and
increase awareness of the program within other schools in the city’s Catholic and Public
Schools.

Will you need additional funding to complete this project? Yes
What additional funding are you pursuing? We currently have enough funding to cover bussing
costs from October to December for the kids from our school. We are pursuing additional
funding to cover the cost of bussing for our group from our school and for 3 other interested
schools from our city’s Catholic and Public from January to June.
Explain how the grant will be allocated? Grant money will be allocated towards bussing for
student groups from the 4 schools. We would like for all 4 schools to be able to go on the lunch
making field trip from January to June for a total of 24 trips.
How much are you requesting? We are requesting $4032. Each bus trip costs $168.00 including
tax.
How many people will directly benefit from the grant? Approximately 110-120 students will be
directly benefitted by receiving lunches each time. This would amount to an upwards of 2880
lunches over the course of 24 trips. With funding, approximately 144 students stand to benefit
from the field trip portion of the program over the course of 24 trips.
Please provide a budget summary.
Total: 4032
Description
Bussing cost including tax for 24 trips

Amount
$4032

How will you report to Devon on the outcomes of your funding (i.e. pictures, testimonials)? We
will report back to Devon with photos and written reports from students involved in the field
trips.
Are you open to media opportunities if you are a successful applicant? Yes

